
A New Design
In Cut Glass
Wc desire to call your attention to the fact that

we arc showing .1 new nd beautiful line- of

Hand Pebbled Cut Glass
The Newest Pattern Out.

VVc also ask the public to hold till their orders for
the Holiday trade until they sec out line which will be
mi exhibit in .1 few days. Please note that all our
holiday goods will be displayed on the second floor,
knlmncc from our store and not ns before^

PALMliTTO DRUG CO.
I «aureus, S. C.

WALL STREET ARITHMETIC i
i<> mills make one trust.
r<i husts make one combine.

^ I io combines make one merger.
:u mergers make one magnate.

; maeuatc makes all the

The Original »Step Toward Hecoiniug .t Magnate is
I the Step Toward .i Hank's \><»<\ to Lay by VOl7K h'IRST

saving ;s.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

Wishes to Aid You to Become a Magnate

Quality and Price |
these two jaunts in tin- c<Mill ittal
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U'Children's \\ int« I J*
<A dot ;t luir nl udou Sto< kinos into votti !',, toes

Wth 111 Cnttou oi Wo. I I'lannd
8j IiC.oods lorn Jl
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jtf ! aureus, s. C:
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CORTRIGHT
DORTRtnur NCTAL SHINaLFS make a roof thrtt itt«. NO ?now

or rftln or Wind enn rtrlvo itndCf tl.env no fire can reach shoatl.ltiR or
timl" no climatic conditions! enn affect Hu m-no raw places for rust
to take hold, l.iel in lijnlt tlifl time- no solder, no (team*, fewer nail*.

\' eii \ m ill and permanent mut, if \ou wantthe bent i ¦¦' ran \<-..y let us ri.i w > on the fo\ir vtylcs of cort-
right Metal Bhintfe 8 ana Börne houses fovcrol with tl.em.

FOR SALE BY

Brooks & Jones, Laurens, S. C.

2 The "South dirls" Mow They Thrive.*jfBy VV. I). S. $
<>#*t «.».-.*.. »..«.».... *.«..»<«

A.-, long back as I have known ihem,
the five South girls lived oil Walnut
creek, near I'oiflni' Springs church,
and were over known as the "South
Kill*'. They are the third genera
lion Souths that have lived in this
Hectiou. At this time only one of
them, Miss Nancy, Ih alive and sho
claims to Ii" lOfi years Old, but is still
able to walk two miles '<> Iier church.
None of them over saw a fall road, and
nOlio was ever more than ten miles
from home, with the exception of
Nancy, who had id attend Laiirens
court once, when n hoii of I lam stole
hoi bacon. What a wonder to her
Were Ho- many houses and n"r big
eourt house and brick stores!

Relating Ihe grand sights she saw
on this trip to her sisters, they vowed
that they would also go to see them,
bill never tarried out this resolve.
They wore plain and thrifty people.

did all their own farm Work, would
not have a man on the place, planted,
worked and gathered In their crops,
eiit their wood and did tliefr own null
Ing. They raised their own supplies
and olt<ui made .v:n hushels of Corn
and Cotton to sell. They had Putter,
eggs and ehlekens to sell and would
get one of their kindred to market
them. Their horses were f.,t and
sleek, and often the sack of corn was

placed on the horse's back and
strapped on. then one of the girls
would lead the horse to Lloyd'h mill.
I n I lie winter months (hey would carry
water to the stalls for the horses. I
am (old that the horses got so fat and
broad across (he hacks thai you could
set a pall of water on their backs and
it would not fall off.
What a shame it is to hear a hig.

strapping man say that he can not
make a living on the farm, when the
South girls lived sileli long lives on

tln ir farm, made plenty of everything
in the provlSioti line, and often had
money to lend.
Nancy has got too feeble to run (lie

farm alone and Iltis givcli it to a young
man lo tnk< onro of her for the balance
of her lite. The State.

Cured ( roap and Saved a ( hild's Life.
"Ii affords me great pleasure to add

my testimony lo dial of the thousands
who have beep hctiolltcd by Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy. My child. An¬
drew, when only three years old was
taken with a severe attack of croup,
and thanks to (he prom pi use of
Chamberlain's Cough Itomedy his life
was saved ami today he is robust and
healthy boy." says Mrs. A. Coy. ill',, of
San Antonio, Texas. This remedy
has l»e< n in use for many year-. And
thousands of mothers keep it at hand,
ami it has never been known lo fall.
I'or sale by the Laurens Drug < <>.

\<i( \ Railroad Switch.
"Why are you crying, Johnny?"
"We was playing train apd I was

11.nglne."
" V<
" Vnd pa eotneii In and switched me."
Judge.

\\ hat tVoahl \ ..it Do .'
! n 6a Hi of ii burn or I enld w hat

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such Injuries lire liable t<> occur In
aii.v family and < voryOne should in-
prepared for )heni, Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re

Hove the pain ninth histnoily, and
unless the Injury i-; a very ¦-< voro on,.,
will cause the pni'ts to heal without
leltvllig a sear. Co; sale by hah rolls

<l Repairs.

clolhoS ate so badly torn that I'll
probably have to got yoti a ueAv stilt.
Johnny That's iiothihg, nVainma.

N ou Jusi ought to se,. Toinmy Jones;
eil Im t his ihnihma w ill have ;<, gel a

n<

(.ami Contill Medicine for Chililroii ami
CJron a L'llks, Too.

"Wo could hurdb do without Chain,
horlhlii Cough Itomedy," <ays Mrs.
I'lota Dos i hi in of LHoyd. K.v. 1 found
it to be so good tor the crimp and
have ,| j; fpr years. | eitii hOilfi¬
lly recommend it tor Coughs, colds,
and ci'OUp in ( hibln n and crown folks

Foroeil Into Exile.
iichuoh of Cden Oak, Okia.,

I Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking; out a policy
on your >¦ if it is already
burning*, \Ve take a risk but not
a certainty. If yen have, taken
time by the forelock, and insured
your property against fire, you
have thb

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and y<m owe it to your
family to protect them from all
troubles, Do not bo a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks Bonds Insurance
Enterprise Hank Building
Laurens, S. C.

Fruit
Cake
Necessities

Citron, Fancy Seeded

Raisins, Currants, Figs,
Spices, Almonds, Cran¬

berries, Grapes, Apples,
Bananas.

All Fresh

Ol! and see us

Mahaffey 6c Babb
IMIONE 211 LAUÜENS, S. C

nid.» MiMffrawwr'fcOTnm^

Fleming Brothers
JEWELERS
The first consideration in

selecting a watch is t<> get a
reliable time*kceper. It
makes no difference how lit-
lle yon spend for a watch it
is money wasted unless you
ran depend <>n it to keep
somewhere neat perfect
lime.

In the nianufactui'cry of
a Watch, one of the cheap
expenses is the- final adjust*
iiig and regulating. There
air howcr inexpensive
Watches <d real mctit, these
arc constructed along simple

watches trotten a:-> in a

between the good and had

sell a Watch at any price
that we can hot ^uarauicc.

Call and get bill pi ic< >.

Fleming Brothers
Jewelers

aureus, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper <n Hab

Attorney
Will bracti

LAND AND WATER!
See mc about selling that property of yours or ..bout

1m:v.:i- before you bu\\ Get my plan it never failes when
I can ^«.-t a buyer.

I have a lot of choice property in Clinton for sale, write

or photic nie and see it I cm interest you.

>. Jeans
CLIN TON, S. C.

BELL PHONE, NO. 75

Buy a Farm Now! ^I
\ i^ In the fall dt the year is the time the to buy nice 3*

farm, von will soon have to »Inn for next venrs work, so <q

^ come let us show what we have listed.
^ We have recently had some exceptional nice farms i&V VJfc listed ;. r sale ranging from 21 to 201 > acres. Prices from ^*£n $15. We have farms all over the county well *t*
Jtw locate': as to Neighborhood, Churches and Schoo»* and \
* .^ we 1 ise trom oar list. h,«¦ *

> Laurens Trust Co. ?
\ C. A. Power, iVly;r. Real Estate Department. \5 },

Now Is The 1 ime
Sullivan's Store The Place

.lust arrived a lot of line Seed Wheat. Seed Rye and Barley, 10(10
bushels pure Indian Territory Red Rust Proof Oats Cue kind that growtall and head heavy free from Boll Wevil. We have received within the
last week one car Henry Clay Flour the best on earth, a car of Copy¬right and a car of the Best Second Patent Flour, price right. We
handle fresh water ground Corn Meal, ground out best East TennesseeWhite Corn. Fresh lot of White Lake Fish in kits, reliable brand ofCheese none better, fresh juicy Hams, Sun Cured Dried Apples, and alot of other goods too numerous to mention here.

We carry a nice lino of Shoes, can save you money if you will trade a!

J. ti. Sullivan
Laurens, S. V.

Headquarters for Bagging and l ies

Sow
Vetch and Alfalfa

Get fresh seed from me.
A full line of Fountain Syringes

Dr. Posey's Drug Store
l .aureus. S. C.

S% D?<3 «SSc tSß jSRj ffh ojSij »?« 8^ tfk&4 &<i #4tf4f4
8? l. X. !..- J. I«. Dorroh, Scc'v

%v\! ' . MU*p..b>.d a, ,.,, J«g .,::.,,-J, Ä :ms <*,

¦fc Southern Co-Operative &
^ Collection Agency ^

$ Gray Court, s. c. J«l£ Klines with lliis fjriii will receive nrnivmt ffii%k ¦un u" Imn -lcUNt prompt v<
* . &


